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November 17,2023

Honorable Monae L. Johnson
Secretary of State
500 E. Capitol
Pierre, SD 57501

RE: Draft Attorney General's Statement (Proposed Initiated Measure
I*galizing the Possession, Use, and Distribution of Marijuana and
Creating Dual-Use Marijuana Licenses)

Dear Secretary Johnson,

Enclosed is a copy of a proposed Initiated Measure, in final form, that the
sponsor submitted to this Office. In accordance with state law, I hereby frle the
enclosed drafi Attorney General's Statement for the purposes of receiving
public comment on the same.

By copy of this letter, I am providing a copy ol the drafi Statement to the
sponsor.

Very truly yours, +-
F[.d thls lr deyd

Uovor.-hr aoaz

SECRETARY OF STAIE

Emmett Reistroffer
Reed Holwegner - Legislative Research Council

Cc/ encl:

Marty J. Jackley
ATTORNEY GENERAL
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SD Secretary of Slate

Title: An Initiated Measure l*galizing the Possession, Use, and Distribution of
Marijuana and Creating Dual-Use Marijuana Licenses.

Explanation:
This initiated measure allows individuals 21 years of age or older to

possess, grow, ingest, and distribute marijuana or marijuana paraphernalia.
Individuals may possess up to three ounces of marijuana plant material. The
measure places other limits on the possession of marijuana concentrate (such
as oil or wax), or marijuana products (such as edibles and lotions). Individuals
may also possess up to six marijuana plants with no more than twelve plants
possessed per household.

Under the measure, the possession, ingestion, and distribution of
marijuana and marijuana paraphernalia remains illegal for individuals under
the age of 2 1. Driving under the influence of marijuana remains illegal.

The measure authorizes the Department of Health to issue dual-use
licenses to medical marijuana dispensaries. A dual-use license allows
dispensaries to sell marijuana to persons 21 years of age or older. Local
governments may not prohibit dual-use licenses but may cap the number
available within their jurisdictions.

The measure allows employers to restrict employee use of marijuana
Property owners may regulate the use of marijuana on their property.

The measure does not affect State laws dealing with hemp.

The measure legalizes marijuana-derived substances considered felony
controlled substances under State law. Marijuana remains illegal under
federal law.
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SECRETARY OF STATE

INITIATED MEASURE
DRAFT AT:TORNEY GENERAL'S STATEMENT
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Be it enacted by the

Section l. That title

Fllcd tht! l'l( day ol

oVe Aoa=

w CTION to read:

RECEIVID
Nol/ I 7 m23

SD Secretary of State

(4) "Dual-use license." a license issued bv the Department of Health allowins a medical cannabis
disoensarv licensed nusuant to chaoter 34-20G to sell cannabi stoan n twenty-one years

efage or older: and

(b) Twenw-four prams of concentrated caffEbis: and

Terms used in this chaoter mean: SECRETARY oF srArE

(1) "Local eovemrnent." a county. municipality. town. or townshio:

(2) "Cannabis." the plant ofthe eenus Cannabis. and any part ofthat olant. including the resin
extracted from any oart ofthe plant. and every compound. manufacture. salt. derivative. mixture.
or preparation ofthe plant. or the Dlant's resin. includins hash and cannabis Dlant concentrate.
The term includes an altered state of cannabis absorbed into the human bodv. The term does not
include hemp. as defined in S 38-35-1.

(3) "Cannabis accessory." any equipment. product. or material that is specificallv desiened for:

(a) Planting. prooagating. cultivating. growine. harvesting. manufacturing. compoundine.
converting. producing. orocessing. preparing. testing. analvzins. oackaqing, repackaging.
storing. or containinq cannabis: or

ft) Insesting. inhaling. or otherwise introducing cannabis into the human bodv.

(5) "Possession limit." the following amounts of cannabis:

(a) Ttuee ounces of carmabis in a form other than concentrated cannabis or cannabis products:

(c) Cannabis products. other than concentrated cannabis. containins not more than two thousand
four hundred millierams of tetrahydrocannabinol.

Section 2. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read:

Notwilhstandins any law or ordinance. a oerson rwenty-one or older mav:

(1) Possess. use. insest. inhale. process. or transport an amount ofcannabis not exceedins the
possession limit: or kansfer without consideration an amount of cannabis to a person who is
twenty-one years or older:

(2) Possess. olant. cultivate. harvest. drv. process. or manufacture not more than six cannabis
olants and possess and process the cannabis oroduced b], the plants. provided that the olants and
any cafflabis produced by the plants in excess ofthe possession limit are kept at one private
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residence o Y: are in a locked a1 the Drivate residence: are not visible bv unaided
vision from a oublic olace: and that the total number of lants at the orivate resi does notD

twelve lant n if more than le who are or older live in
residence:

3 trrre cir\/ 
^qnhmanufac bis acces

(4) Del lver distribute. transfer or sell a cannabis acc to a berson twentv -one vears or
older:

(5) Allow the oerson's oronertv to be used for anv of the acts oermitted bv this chaoter: and

(6) Carn' out anv comb ination ofthe acts allowed bv this section

act authorized hv thic sectlon ma nol s for: an civil or sanctron
deten tron search or arrest: the denial of anv risht or orivilese: or asset seizure or forfeiture.

Section 3. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION ro read

(3) No later than Ausust 15.2025. the sec of the Deoartment of Health I oromulsate
rules oertaining to cannabis oroduced bv a cultivation facilitv. or a cannabis oroduct
manufacoring facility licensed oursuant to chaDter 34-20G to be sold bv a dual-use licensee to
anv Derson who is at least twentv-one vears or older

(4) This section does not Drevent the imDos ition ol penalties lbr a violation of a resulation issued
by the Depa(ment of Health.

Section 4. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read

Nothins in s chaoter affects a law orohibitins

(l) The deliv or distribution of cannabis or a cannabis accessorv.
consrdera on- toa Derson voltn(,er than twen tv-one of ag

with or without

(1) Notwithstandine any other orovision of law. no dual-use licensee or aeent ofa dual-use
licensee is subject to prosecution. search. seizure. or penaltv ofany kind. or mav be denied any
right or privileee for actins in accordance with this chaoter to deliver or sell cannabis to a person
who is twenty-one years or older. provided that the agent or licensee does not knowinglv sell a
guantitv of cannabis to a oerson that causes the person to possess a ouantity of cannabis that
exceeds the oossession limit.

(2) Notwithstanding anv provision of law. cannabis oroduced by a cultivation facilitv. or a
cannabis product manufacturing facility licensed pursuant to chaoter 34-20G may be sold by a
dual-use licensee to any person who is at least twentv-one vears or older. provided that the
carurabis is cultivated. manufactured. transferred. and sold in accordance with Deoartment of
Health rules.
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( 10) Perfo extraction on cannabi s usrng an inherentlv hazardous su without a
license or or written aooroval from the DeDartmen t of Health.

Section 5. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read:

Nolater than Ausust t5 2025. the secretarv of the Denartmentof th shal Dromul ate rules-
Dursuant to chapter 1-26. for the sulation and licens of dual-use Iicense includins:

I fee schedul
$5.000 total annuallv.

bl o licen annual not to ex

(2) Aonlication oroc for dual- licenses and S

(3) Training and education requirements for dual-use licensee asents. which m include
traln i on verifuins information con tained on an i tification card and iden a false
identificati on card.

Section 6. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read

(1) A medical cannabi s disoensarv that is licensed wi
chaDter 34-20G mav aon lv for a dual-use license.

th the Deoartme t of Health uant to



(c) The medical cannab s disoensarv is not subiect to a susoension ofa license for a violation of
chaoter 34-2 or rules: and

(d) The medical cannabis dispensary was sranted a medical cannabis dispensary license by the
DeDartment of Health and holds an active medical cannabis establishment lice at the time of
aoolication.

(3) No later than 30 days after a dual-use licensee apo lies for a dual-use license renewal. the
Deoartment of Health shall issue a renewal I icense orovided that: the aoolicant s the reouired
fee: and the a licant is not subiect toa ension for a violation of state law or rules.

Section 7. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read:

(2) The secretary of the Deoartment of Health shall issue an annual dual-use license to any
medical cannabis dispensary that is licensed with the Deoartment of Health pursuant to chaoter
34-20G. orovided that:

(a) The medical cannabis dispensary apolies for a dual-use license;

(b) The medical cannabis disoensary navs the required fee:

(1) Require an emoloyer to oermit or accomrnodate an employee to enqage in conduct allowed
by this chapter:

A local govemment may not orohibit an entitv with a dual-use license fiom operating within its
iurisdiction: however a local govemment may establish a cap on the number of dual-use licenses
available within its jurisdiction. The cap must be established by ordinance and be equal to the
number of medical cannabis establishment licenses available in the jurisdiction.

Section 8. That title 34 be amended by adding a NEW SECTION to read:

This chapter does not:

(2) Affect an employer's ability to restrict the use ofcannabis by an employeel

(3) Limit the right ofa person who occuoies. owns. or controls orivate prope4v from prohibiting
or otherwise requlatins conduct permitted by this chapter on or in that propertv: or

(4) Limit the abilitv ofthe state or a local govemment to prohibit or restrict any conduct
otherwise permitted under this chapter within a buildins olvned. leased. or occupied by the state
or the local qovernment.


